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tffood Iiver Slaciei REMOVAL.
Eggs for Hatching.

My bno are from the bcsi strains. My
Light Brabnia rooster ft'l points at the
Multnomah County poultry show in Pill) and
tl iKilntsut the Albany sliow In I'.ieo, recelv.
lug first rle at both shows. My Black M-
inorca stock comes from tieo. 11. Norlbup's
yards at Kacevine, y. Y. oKggs 7.w a s..il,i nrS settings, for II.

Having removed to the new store building one door erst of o'd lo-

cation, I would rehpeelfully invito old friend and new Clinton era
everybody to give us a call wljmi needing goods in our Jtao. We do
not handle everything hut will enlarge along the lines of

LIST OF LANDS

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT
AT

THE EMPORIUM.

I UkUUVUVl J UUU UH1U1 uu UUUUUJ
- Aa the demand may warrant, and shall endeavor to merit a share

of. vour patronaye.'0 Respectfully yours,

E. E. BRADLEY.
Job Printing a Specialty.

Your Face

Shows the atate of your feelings and the

state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes iUelf apparent in a pule
and sallow completion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out, and do not have a

healthy appearance, you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood

diseases, where cheap snrsaparillas and
purifiers fail; knowing tliis.we

sell every bottle on a ositive guarantee.
Williams & Brosius.

Skamania county, Wash .lose (1000
b .' the uiilure ol the Vancouver bank.

he county treasurer can pay no war-

rants, and all sohool teachers, road
and others expecting money

from the county treasury will lime t.
wait awhile.

Dvspepsiacan be cured by using Arker'r
Dyspepsia Tablets. One little tablet wil;

give immediate relief or money refunded.
2oc and 5( c. Williams Si Brosius.

Lou Morse made an assignment
last Saturday for the benefit of his cred-
itors. Mr. Morse had just got into a posi-

tion to make s me monev, and if he had
been allowed to run his camp ht-i-

through the summer miuht have pun
out all right, but his creditors would
not wait and so lie was purhed to tht
wall. Mr. ai:d Mrs. Mo have man
triends here who are truly forry fi r
them. Mr. Morse moved his fiuiniy to
Hood River Monday. Pioneer.

Moki Tea positively cures sick head-
ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a per-
fect complexion, or money refunded
25c. and 50c. Williams & Brosius.

Experience is the best teacher. Use Ack-

er's English Remedy in any case of colds,
coughs or croup. Should it fail to give im-

mediate relief money refunded. 2$c and
50c. Williams & Brosius.

Kokomo, Ind., April 13. John Bur-ke- tt

an i M.iry Hurkett of this city were
married here eg tin todav. They
marying each otlur 40 y.-ar-s ago, le or
the groom eniisted iu thecivil war. '1 tie
record to date 3 divorces and 4 weddings
Neither has wedded another in the mean-
time. Burkett declares that divorce is a
failure.

WANTEIi Trustworthy men n nil women
and advertise ftir

house of solid tliiimelal standing. Halaryf7H0a
year nnd exenses, all payable In rush. No
canvisslng required, (live references and en-

dow U.addre.Htd stamped envelope. Ad-
dress M'tnnirer. iVvS I'nxron Hlily, O.Ipmito.

Battle Axe Tobacco 35c

Canned Peaches, per can 15c
2-- fl can Oyetera , 20c

Sardines in mustard, large size can and Uncut quality, per can 10c

Fresh vegetables arrive Thursdays and Saturdays. Rebate checks
given with all catih purchases. Your orders will receive prompt at-

tention.
Buled Hay, per ton, 14.

.Reciprocity Comer.

NI. Mart...'. .finings.
The Glacier family took a trip to St.

Martin's hot springs, at Carson, V ah.,
last Friday, and spent several days at
that popular recort for invulids. Carcon
Lauding is reached in about two hours
from Hood Kiver by ttx; Regulator Line.
The hotel is 2)i miles from the steam-Ix.a- t

landing. Quite a vtlley, with a
thrifty settlement, opens up to view

after yoii have made the ascent of the
hill from the binding. The Hotel St.
Martin is a three-stor- y building of about
J0 rooms, located among the tall firs on
the slope to Wind River. The mineral
spring, where the hath houses are

is at the river's edge, and a steep,
winding trail leads down to it about 30i,'

yards from the hotel. At present about
thirty ersons are at the spring seeking
the lost jewel of health, where many be-

fore them have found it. The heulint.'
properties of this spring are wonderful
in some cases. Persons afllicted with
diseases of the skin, stomach, liver and
kidneys irenerally find relief. Rheu-
matism is often cured. The hotel serves
well-coo- k meals, excellent countri
fare. Everything is iilain. There is no
"style." Tho invalid with small means
is treated as well as the rich. The bath
houses are rude' structures but serve
their purpose. Invalid men able to
pump the water for their baths can look
out for themselves; for the weaker ones
and women there is hu attendant who
prepares the bathsaud pumpsthe water.
These springs were discovered by

St. Martin on Ids lands six or eilit
years ago, hut as yet they are little
known.

Geo. Drescher, a barber, who at one
time worked for Evans Sc Russell in
Hood River, is an employe at the Hotel
St. Martin. To Mr. Drescher is left the
general management of affairs at the
hotel and at the baths, and there was
never an employe more accommodating
to guests. He also runs a barber chair
and gives a neat shave. If anything is
wanted voti are told to "see George."

Win. Byrd of Hood River is employed
as waiter'at the hotel. W. L. Melton
and family of Hood River Bre camped
near the hotel. Mrs. Melton has been
greatly benefited by the baths. Joe

'who has been working for Daven-
port Hros., is recovering from an attack
of rheumatism by making frequent use
of the hot baths.

The logging camp of Button & Sones
is located about miles from the
spring, and Frank Button, Ralph Button
and Yinrleld Olingef were visitors and
bathers there on Sunday.

The fare to Carson' Landing from
Hood River by the Regulator Line is 75
cents for the round trip; by wagon to
tl.e hotel, round trip, (1; boarding and
lodging, including baths, (1.25 a day;
camping privileges, including baths,
(2.50 a week.

Fought for Ills Life.
"My father and sister both died of con-

sumption," writes J. T. Weatherwax of
Wyandotte, Mich., "and I was faved from
the same frightful fateonly by Dr. King's
New Discovery. An attack of pneumonia
left an obstinate cough and very severe
lung trouble, which an excellent doctor
could not help, but a few months' use of
this wonderful medicine made me as well
aseverandlgained much in weijit." In-

fallible for coughs, colds nnd all throat
and lung trouble. Triul bottles free.
Guaranteed bottles 50c and (latChas.
N. Clarke's.

Slindd.r. at Him l'ad.
"I recall how with horror," says Mail

Carrier Burnett Mann of Levanna, O.,
"mv three vearsof suffering from kidnev

LYDE & COMPANY,

Blacksmithing and
WagonMaking.

Horse-shoein- g a speci alty. All work guaranteed.

HOOD RIVER EAST END.

APP J of the many things we always
Yt carry in stock.

Teapots, Flower Tots, Water Trays, Shelf Paper, Lamps, Lanterns, Fruit
Sets, Lemonade Sets, Chamber Sets, School Supplies, Fruit Paper,
Baskets, Fihhing Tackle, Cutlory, Combs, Brushes, Whisk Brooms,
and Souvenir Views.

Yours for mutual benefit,

GEO. F. COE & SON,

DAVENPORT BROS.
Are running their two Mills, Tlancr and Box Factory, and can fill orders for

u
Scores, "Wocd. dz ZPcstc

On short notice.

FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1901.

Tlit Citinltt of Boom.
April 27. 1901 Editor Glacier: The

coming and going f the ,eriodical

booms la the United States, to one who

Itudiet them in ne rloda of decade nnd

half centuries, in much like watching

the. ebb nnd flow of tho tide. They

teem to be auperhuman, no combination
of capital being powerful enough to

bring them out of season, no warn-

ing! of the pres. vivid enough to pre-

vent them. The depressions or bottom
of the wave have generally been precip-

itated by tome one prominent cause or
failure the crest of the wave come
irresistibly, and due apparently to no
one cause.

Down in 1837, up in 1350; down in
1800, up in 1808; down in 1873, up in
1878 and rising until 1882; down in 18S3,

up in 1888 and riding until 1BW; down
in 1893, up in 1898 und .till riding.
The beginnings of the Hue in recent
years have been found in the stock mar-

ket of New York City. There, in 1877,

Erie stock stood at 4fj, rising to
S2 in 1881 ; Kaunas nnd Texas stood at
4g in 1877, at 54 in 1881; K minus and
Pacific at in 1877, at 108 in 1881;

New Jersey Central at 0 in 1877, 109 iu
1881 Chicago and Northwestern at 15

in 1877, l'JO in 1881; Ohio and Mississ-

ippi at2& in 1877, W) in 1881 ; St. Paul

at 11 iu 1877, 129' in 1881. And so ou
through tho list.

In each upward movement other se-

curities followed railway stock?, though
at greater or less distance iu time. Ileal
estate has been the last to move in each
boom. Its upward whirl in every case
has been more rapid, less considerate of

rental values, and more completely
based on "futures." Those who
got in ou the ground floor and those who
came in on the upward rise and then
retired, amassed fortunes quickly, more
rapidly than in the stock market iu many
cases. The western real estate booms
have generally come like the birds, by

a southerly route. Westward the wave
of real estate speculation has reached

southern California by way of Los
Angeles, central California by way
of Kansas City and Denver. In
1882 and early 1883 Portland felt
it. Additions were laid off south-

ward on the west bank to-

wards the Chinese gardens, and on the
east bank to Sell wood, and northward
throughout Albina. A similar specula-

tive rise had been experienced prior to
1873. The Villard failure overthrew the
rise of 1883. In 1880-- 7 the rise seemed
to come largely from the Southern
California orange interests. Los

Angeles was the center of the specula-

tive stir. The lot mania spread rapidly to

central California, theuco coming to
Oregon in 1887-8- , and continuing until
1892-3- . In spite of the predictions of

previous unfortunate, each reul estate
wave has exceeded its predecessor in

speculative height. Staid Portland was
surrounded by as large a fringe
of speculative lots as was. mush-- ,

room Tacoma or progressive Se-

attle. All the smaller towns of Ore-

gon and Washington shared in the
speculative rise, Hood River perhaps

among the least. Yet Hood River has

niade solid adance, though not as yet
largely speculative. Many of us remem-

ber how the Coe brothers in 1883 wern
selling lots on Oak and Bridge streets,
near Third and Fourth, for $50, (00 and

f 70 per lot. These lots have' since

changed hands for $i00, (500 and (1000.

These changes in no way approximate
the boom changes of value, but huve
been good investments, no one person
holding very largely,

Close students of the waves of .depres-

sion and prosperity are now closely stud-

ying the movement westward of values.

The "industrials" have as yet drawn

most of the speculative interest, but not

eutirely so. Throughout the farm lands
of the middle wet, farm values have
steadily risen until land uow is rapidly
changing hands at (75 to (100 per acre

which a few years ago went begging at
(20. Banks are lending readily up to one-ha- lf

of these values. As one banker ex-

pressed it to the writer, "We lend any
man (30 per acre without looking at his

farm." Eastern men of moderate capi-

tal are flocking again towards
Eastern capital has lost its timidity.
Many having needlessly lost by having,

in 1893, lost faith in the West,

are making haste toward the other
extreme. Millions and largo frac-

tions of millions are moving west-

ward to mino and water powers
and irrigation aboiitllelena as the money
center of Montana, Boise for Idaho, Spo-kan- e

for mines, and Portland and the
the coast for timber. Helena capital-

ists, such as A. M. Hotter and his asso-

ciates, are quietly securing Oregon fo.-es- ts

before launching out iu mills
and shipping. These things may or may
cot form the basis of a boom. But every
rapid gain made in Wall street tends to
infect the whole speculative community
of the entire country with the craze for
betting upon a rise. The rapidity of

uch rises of value in western property
is almost inevitable. We recall one case
of a tract purchased for (100 an acre in
May rising to (9C0 in October of the anie
year. Another tract brought in No-

vember ten times its purchase price of

the previous April. In still another
case, land purchased at (12.50 per acre
in June sold for fuXO per acre in Decern,

berof the same year. This year the
volume of the alesof the New York Stock
Exchange have greatly exeet-de- those
of any previous boom. Some of the en-

thusiastic around these speculative cen-

ters are watching for the attendant real
estate move very keenly. Their close
knowledge of western conditions is inter-

esting even to one who has no money to
invest in booms, but who nevertheless
oil follow these national movements
with interest. X.

Tha contractor for the Cant. Took rtmA

it White Salmon wilr, no nii.lote Uie
job. The grade u au easy oue.

Onod llarred Plymouth Kis'k eggs, fioc a sot--

ting. Jnirij r. w . AHHim,

Eggs, Eggs.
Pekln Din k cg, for hatching.
Thorotighb ed liurrccl Plymouth Itiwk eggs.
II111011111 eggs.
Two Knrred Plvmouth Rock Oa'ks female
Also, a few llclgimi Hares, thoroughbreds.

jr (. W. .IKNKJs." Pekin Duck Eggs
From pure-hie- d birds. They uru not cov-

ered Willi gold ie,li,ls or nt ho ' prizes, hut
hev stand on Ihelr merits. No better birds

in the valley, j,f,o f,,r i:i eggs.
1, N. BYKHLKR.

Peanut Roaster.
We have a veiinut Ibmster of latest patcrn

ind can supply our cnnlomers with the best
luallty of IK'nnula, fresh rootled every day.
Simple tliern. Cill.Ki l.lt All AM.

For Sale.
One 13 snrlng-lootl- i Imrrow.sut second hand

harness, buggy, and Mitchell spring wagon,
me low wheel wagon, for sale cheap
for cash, c. p. UOR1.

Easpberry Plants.
Ittaelt Cup itast'bi rrv nlunla for sale; Con

-- ath and Oregg arm lierry, exeellenl shipper.
Sl.M per iiiu. Leave orders at store.

440 Acres
Of land for sale ar and Tucker, Oregon
Hi Hood Ulver valley, gisid for nil purpimes
ror wincn iKMid Klver in on is iiiiaiiiea.

of II. It. TUCK Kit, Hood lliver, Or. I

Frankton Express.
Passengers taken to and from Nli'olnl and

DHvenisuicainps. and single rigs furnished
for fiuiilly shopping.

ml THOMAM CALKINS, Proprietor.

DflLIjINERY.
We have the Uitest effects in tusenn,

horse hair brains, and are still receiving
new kooiIs, new styles ana latest trim
tilings from Chieanro. The only trace
of cheapness is found in the price mark

MJSS MATHEWS.

Art Needle Work.
I have recently completed my stit'tlea In

embroidery and One work and will open
classes in flood lliver, fix- Indies and children.
I jo! res are Invited to call and examine my
work. 41 im .mai ur; pa itivr.K.

Poland China Pigs.
I have for sale a nno lot of Poland China

pig; ml7J II. M. OALI.KIaN

Timber Land for Sale.
Mrs. Julia Kmiop has moved back to her

old place and desires lo sell or exchange lirO
acres or Heavy t miner trinii in w asiitngion.
Also, Is prepared to do all. kinds of hair work.
inquire al the peoples Hiire. mi7

Eye Lenzes.
el veil, a

repaired at reasonable rales. No clinrge for
adjusting watches, by CHAH. TEMPLK.

Wagon Wanted.
A light second-han- d farm wagon; will pay

jju or a v tor one mat aims.
al2 J. N. K S IO HT, Mt. Hood,

New Goods.
We have moved to Pratner's cornpr and

have Increased our stock, now carrying a full
line of collars, puds, etc., ulong with a good
stock of Durness. Also, hicycio repairing.

15 J. THOLM AN k MIIN8.

20 Acres for Salo.
Twenty acres of Improved land, part of the

llarwood place, situaien on Nem creeK, in the
lainous apple belt of Hood Ulver valley, und
one mile from Pine Orove school house, one- -

fourtn of this laml may be covered by wnler
from Neal creek, if desired. Tho hind Is on
sale at a reasonable price for 80 days; terms
one-na- n cast),

a 15 BURNETTE E. PUNCAN

$15 ner Acre
Will buy one of the most 'desirable
11 acts iu Hood Klver. itongenis. ,

m24 T. K. COON

EUREKA MEAT 'MARKET.

McGuire Bros.
DKALKRS IN

Fresh and Cured eats,
Lard, Pouliry,

Fruits and Vegetables,
Highest price paid for fat Stock.

HOOD 1UVEK, OU.
Free Delivery. Phone 35

Spring Millinery
Goods.

The ladles of Hood Klver and vicinity are
Invited to visit our rooms and inspect our
new line of Spring Millinery. We have the
latest styles and qualities and can
satisfy the most fastidious purchaser..'ir.We are also prepared to f 11 all orders In
uressinuiiing.

MRS. T. II. CLARK.
MKS. E. B. BKADLKY.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION..
Onii-- nt Vancouver, Wash., April 9,

IIOL Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settlers have filed notice of their
Intention to make final proof In support of
their claims, and that said proofs will be made
before the Keglster und Uocelver of V. M. Lund
t mice ut Vancouver, Washington, 011 Mouduy,
uuy i., nrui, vi.:

JAM KM M. EOTSFORD.
Of Lvlc P. O.. wusli.. who made H E. No. 9'(M

for the iiorlhea st quarter of section 8, towndiip
n nortn, range Vi east, w. M., who names tne
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of said land.
vi 7.: .ioimi raurxen, Kristlan Paulsen, MasKin
Irnhue and .lames .Morgan, all ot UyleP. O.,
wash. SUSANNAH PAlIlJHliN,
ur l.ylc P. o.. wash., who mude H. E."No. 0878,
for the south hall of southwest uiiarter of sec
tlon . townsliloS north, range l east. w. M..
who names the following witnesses to prove
ner continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: .lames Kotsford.Hiiskln
Trabue, Christian Died, son and Kiisliun
Paulsen, all of Lyle P. t)., wilshlngton.

K Kits II AN PAULSON,
... Liiot.,,, nnmi., nil" iiistic rj. i.ii.iniv. ,
forthesoutn half of northwest quarter and
north half of southwest quarter of section 9.
township 8 north of range U east, w. M., who
mimes I he following witnesses U prove her
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
sata iuiiii, vi,: james .M. Koisioru, mourns
Kroenung, Christian Dieekson und James
Morgan. allot Lyle P. (J wuslilngton.
Jliiiil7 VV.Jt. UUNUAK, HegJster.

A. L. CRaIG, Oer'l pas,. Agt.Portland.Or.
j. dami.ey, Agenr, jimxi ttiver.

iinbcr Lund, Act June , I8"8.1

NOTIL'K FOK PUBLICATION.
United States Lund Office, The Dalle, Ore-

gon, March 2;, Kiel. Notice la hereby given
Unit in compliance with the provisions of the

act for the sale of timber iands'ln the states of
( aiiiornla. Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public land
amies uy act 01 August 4, tstrj,

ETTA K. WKKN.V.
Of The Pall', county of Wasco, state of Ore
gon, nas ins nay nted in this oftice tier sworn
statement, No. 17H, for tne purchase of the
souio ; iioriowust w una norm souinwesi', of section No 21. in townsliiu No. 1 north.range No. 9 east, W. M und lll otter proof
10 snow mat tne land sought Is more vaiua- -
oie lor us itmoer or stone than for agricultur-
al purposes, and to establish her claim to suld
land before the Keglster und iteeeiver of this

in e hi 1 ne uaueo, Oregon, on Suturaay, tne
-t day of June, Iwji.
Wte names as w itnesses: A. R. Thompson,

I'. P. Kelehum. Y. W. Wilson, of The Dal In,
tiregontamt W.K.kBiid of Itrs.d Klver.Oregon.

Any nnd a'l persons claiming ailverse.y the
above-describe-d lands are reiitiested to file
tneir claims In this office on or before said 1st
day of June, IDOL

ni2m3l JAY P. LUCAS. Register.

NOTICE FOIt PUBUCATION.
Ijnrt Office at Vancouver, Wash., April 19,

1901. Notice Is hereby given that tne following-n-

amed settler has' tiled notice of his In-

tention to make final ,n.f In support of his
claim, nnd that said proof will be mad
before the Register and Receiver V. f. Land
Oinc ut Vancouver, Washington, on y,

June 7. lull, vise
JAMEJS MARTIN,

Of Trout Ijike P. o., Washington, who made
H. K No. 1 161. fur the sontiiensl Quarter of
eor!r lmnship5 north, range lOeust, w.M.
iie names ine loitowing wltiiesses vo prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Charles Moore. Hubert K r.nr. Bvard C.
Hamilton. Peter McMillln n of Trout lJike
P.O.. Washington.

1. The Loy place, near Tucker'a mill,
on llnod river; small houae; tf acrea
cleared ; price f 350.

2. Womlorf place, near UnderwooJ,
Wash.; U10 acres; 10 in cultivation; fair
improvement; young ; 3 aeren
bearing atrawlxtrrieit; plenty of good
water, l'riee 2,UU0; termrfasv.

3. Eight acres off the W. J. Iiaker-place- ,

known aa the Hcffernan place; iu
atrav. berries; price, with crop, f 1,000.

4. Lot opposite school hous; 75 fet
square. Price, $175.

5. The old Holers place at Frankton ;
owned by U, V. I.ane; lare house,
barn, 2 apringa, part of I'lielpa crck
falla, 2 acres improved, plenty of fruit ;

price, f 1,100 f;:00 or more cash.
0. Twenty acres off J. W. Hakcr'a

place; pear orchard and other fruit iu
bearing; price f 125 per acre.

7. Harrett-ipm- a aildition ; $00 per lot :

f 10 down and 5 per month; no interest.
8. Ten choice lols in Highland addi-

tion, only two blocks earn of the post
oftice, on Slate street, at 75 U)

easy. Kvery lot has a command-in- g

view.
V. line homestead of 100 acres on

Rock creek near Davenport's. 1'riie
f 1,000 1300 down, balance at 6 per
cent.

11. The G. T. Oallitian fiO acres, Iving
on the county mad north and east oi the
Barrett farm"; 21 acres in cultivation;
WK) fruit trees Price 12,150, or t2,2C0
half canh. New (MM) barn on place.

13. The XV. H. Hishop home in Hood
River, lot 0 and jmrt of lot 7, block 1,
Waucoma addition to Hood River; a
pretty home. Only $1,100,

14. The Allen Fulton farm, 160 acres,
5 miles east of town ; price $1,000; terms
easy.

15. Lots in Henderson n

$37.f O a lot.
10. JohnSipma farm, 100 acres, $5,000.

$1,000 or more. cash and balance at 8 per
cent, or the east 40 acres, cleared, for
$2,100. $500 or more cauh, balance at 8
per cent. Best farm in the valley.

17. Two lots and nice cottage, east of
Congregational parsonage; price $050;
terms easy.

18. Chan. Rogers' 120 acres near J. I.
Miller; can be bought with or without
timber or in separate 40s; $300 for the 3
10m, or $100 for tho timber on the west
40, or $150 for the west 40, land and
timber.

19. The Glover farm, well improved,
4l miles from Goldendale; 240 acres:
140 acres in cultivation; 63 acres in
winter wheat; 7 acres in hog pastura,
with a creek running through it; all un-

der fence, with cross fences; large
new barn and fine house. Price $12.60
an acre; will take Hood River property
in part, pavnient.

20. P. A". Trana place, White Salmon,
in fight of Hood River; 8 acres, 5 in
strawberries and tomatoes 17,000 straw-
berry plants and 1,400 tomato plants.
No irrigation required. Price $700.

21. N. )4 S. E. , 8. M N. E. M sec.
4, T. 3 N..-R- . 11 E White Salmon; fiae
timber land ; $10 per acre.

22. Tho Emerson homestead, only one
mile east of town; fine range? $1,500.

23. Lots 5 and tt, block 7, Winans ad-

dition ; $50 a lot, or $H5 for tho two.
24. J. F. Wickham's 3 acres and cot-

tage, near Mrs. Alma Howe's. Price
$H."i0; $350 rash, balance ou time. Will
be for sale for 80 days.

25. Two beautiful building lota near
Robt. Rand' new house. Price $200
for the two.

2(1. 8. II. Cox's fine residence in Hoed
River, lot 100 x 160; price 1,200.

27. J. Ii. Nickelsen's place at Bel-

mont; 85 acres; $2,100. Terms eaiv- -

29. Twenty acres lying north of Peter
Kopke's, East Side; good land; unim-
proved. Price $500; terms easy.

30. Forty acres of unimproved land
on East Side of Hood river; joins ti e
Emma Robinson 40 acres on the north,
near Harbison's, price $750 or $300 half
cash.

31. At Trout Lake, 80 a. ; 3 in timothy,
cuts 8 tons a year; 50 a. in heavy saw
timber, white pine, fir and cedar; weet
fork White Salmon river runs through
the place; price $1,250.

32. Emma G. Robimon's 160 acres on
hills east of White Salmon, known aa
the Dryer place; fine tiniler; unim-
proved ; $785.

33. 00 acres of the John Monroe hom
stead and 10 acres adjoining on the east;
30 in cultivation; price $2,000; terms
reasonable.

34. Levi Monroe homestead, 125 acres;
50 in cultivation ; 80 in bearing orchard ;
well watered; fine new house and barn;
price $3,750, subject to Crosby's lease.

Eligible residence lots in Spangler'a
subdivision, near cannon house;, only
$75; terms easv.

$200 to $1,200 to loan.
At the Emporium is kept a first-clas- s

surveyor's transit, and the proprietor
being a practical aurvevor, is well pre-
pared to do the work of laving out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying.

N. B. Terms are easy on all the above
lands, with interest at 6 per cent. Per-
sons desiring locations on homesteads
and timber claims should apply at Ue
Emporium.

Davidson Fruit Co.,
Shippers of

Hood Kiver's Famous
Fruits.

Packers of the
Hood River Brand of

Canned Fruits.
M a n ii fnc tu rors of

Boxes and Fruit Packages.
Dealers In Fertilizers and Agricultural In- -

plements.
(Timber LanrtAet, 'June S, 1878.)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land OrUce.Vancoover.Wssh,

March 21, IDOL Notice (s hereby given that Id
compliance with the provisions of the set ofcongre of June 3, IK'S, entitled "An act for

e of timber lands in the states of Cal-
ifornia, Oregon. Nevada and Washington Ter-ritory " lis i,ilnHnH In ull ti' - " ...w t'uutiu wonstates by act of August 4, 1S"2,

Kit A N K OHAV,
ur uienvooo. county of Klickitat, Stat ofWashington, has this dav riled Inthlsoffiee
his sworn statement. No. 21. 3, for the purchas

... . , , ,of tha inntliHiMt 1 n...i w -

east "4 and northeast southeast hi ot uvtionNo 4 in Inwn.liln V , , j nnnl, . .
esst, W. M., and will citT. r proof to show thatthe land sought Is more valuable for Its tlin-- bror stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his oislin to said land beforethe Keglster and Uocelvtr of ihisotfUwat Van-
couver. Wash., on Monday, the 8th day ot

H names as witnesses: Julius A. Ounon.son and John H. Hansur, oi Ulenwond.Waah
Charles W. Gilmer and Ovore Gilmer ol
Gilmer, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tb
above-describ- lands are reouestd to flithelrelalms In this office on or before saldSthday or July 1901.

aSJe7 W. R. PCNBAR. R.U-- r.

Farm for Ra1
Or rpl t tM mrrmm ft mtLn H u.- -
I here plow land; ppf of wnirr mrofy AHlrAo - 1. UDAVmU'OftT.-- .

A dieplay of assorted fancy Fruits canned by the Davidson Fruit Co.
Highest grade table delicacies: Strawberry, Raspberry and Black-

berry Jam.
Selected fruits in Sugar Syrup: Gooseberries, Blackberries, Straw-

berries, Peeled Plnnis, Pears, Black and Royal Anne Cherries.
Also, Cherries, Apples, Pears and Pumpkin canned in tins.
Try something good.

5B3 jt

We now have the largest and most complete stock of General Mer-
chandise that we have ever carried in this town.

When von want a pair of GOOD Shoes see ns; we handle the old
reliable itfiller make; no better shoes on earth.

In men's and boys' hats and caps we have a magnificent stock, all
new and up to date.

Men's Suits from $7.50 to f 10. Don't buy until you see them.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

Ice for Season ot 1901.
To whom It iiiiiv concern: I have arranged

to handle lee In Hood lliver this season. It
W'U ! unnerlnr nii'illlv. K. W. W IVAN'S).

Seed Potatoes.
100 sacks of Ilurliank, Kural New Yorker

nnd MeKlnley seed potntoea for sate at one
cent a pound by niiM I.. I), KuYKI).

HERE 1 ARE, AGAIN,

WITH A HU. LIXE or
Oliver Plows, Wheel Hoes, Cultivators,

Hoes, Rakes, Drills, Corn Plant-
ers, Singer Sewing Ma-

chines, Spray
Pumps. ,

Thechfopst and best line of Ranges
and ever brought to Hood River.
Brooms, Brushes and Bolts; Cow
Bells and Cream Cans; Door Locks
and Bi t s, Latches and Coat Hooks.

The JonesCl.ain Mowers and Hay Rakes.
Tho "Eli" One-Hors- e Wagon.

E. E. SAVAGE.

L. E. OLDS.
PAINTING,

KALSIMINING,
PAPER HANGING.

Alt work warranted first class. Estimates
made without chnrue.

Ulllce with Mountain Stage Co., Hood River,

Notice of Bankruptcy.
Noliee Is hereby given thai on tne Hid uav

of April, 'M, V. L. Morse und 1,. K. Morse of
itnou rtiver, Oregon, was duly ndjudlrnted
bankrupt; nnd Mint the first, meeti'i of their
creditors will be held al Room (XI, Chamber
of commerce buildlnv, Portland, Oregon, on
the 14th day or May, IHOl, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
at wnlch time Ihexitid creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a fcruxiee, exam-
ine the bankrupt and trunsuvt such other
business us may properly come before said
nieeims,

April2J,r01. ALEX. HWKKK,
m3nil0 Brferee In Bankruptcy,

Timber Land, Act June a, is s.1

NOntii FOR PUBLICATION.
United Mates I.hnd Office The Dalles. Ore.

go:i, April 2 , IflUI. Notice Is heruby given
inrti in compliance won i ne provisions or tne
nut ot ronuress or June , la.s, entitled "An
act for the Mile of limber lands In the States
ol laliiornlu, Oreiron, Nevada and Walnnir.
ton 'lerritory," as extended to all the publ.e
luim siaieH Dy hoi oi .iuuusl 4,

SALINA M. PHI KM AN.
Of The Dalles, county of Vt aaco, state of Ore
gon, nas this day nled In tins othce tier sworn
statement, No. Isu, tor the purchase of I he
noruienst yt 01 soi'iion io. in town
ship No. 1 north, ranue No. 9 east. Willum
eite Meridlun, and wilt offer proof 10
show that the land sought is more valuable
ror Its timber or stone than for agricultural
purpiwes, and to establish her claim to said
hind before the Keglster and Receiver of thin
orllce at The 1 alle, Oregon, on Saturday, the
.111 nay 01 4 uiy, irrvi.

She names ua witnesses: J. H. Phlrman
Christine Phlrman and henry Iloien of The, ...,n 1 j j1'Hll.T,, UlCKOll, UIIU n 1IOU1II inuu UI IioouKlver, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversel) the
u laims ure requested U) tile

ineir claim in mis omce on ur Detore said
ah day of July, HOI.

m'tb 5 JAY P. I.UCAH. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon. April V.

mil. Noliee Is hereby given Ihnt the follow.
seiner has niea notice 01 tier

intention to make ftnul proof In sup- -

pun, 01 urr ciuim, uuu unit saia proor wil
be made before Ueorge T. Prather, U. 8.

at H.xai Ulver, Oregon, on Tuva-day- ,
June II, h)l, viz;

n Ei. Lit: ran arty.
Formerly Nelile Htlter iaus, of it. Hood.Or..
I J L X" . ,V .... .... ... .i. c, .!. a j, nr ine aourn y poiuneajit
and aouth southwest Hecliun II, Ujwiuhlii
1 north, runiie 10 earn, w. st.

She name the follow Ing wltnewea n prove
her cut mi ni iwldencu upon and cultiva-
tion of mid land, viz:

J. M. Lem, J. A. Knox. P. L. Aubert and O.
H. khoudes. all ol Ml. Hood, Oregon.

in:Uj JAY P. I.UUaw, Keglmer.

Administratrix Notice.
Notice Is heiehy given that the uiiilemigne't

has been duly i.ppointeJ by the cum!" court
of Wasco county, atnle of Oregon. Ailmliilrj.
tratrlxof the "mute of Kdaon V. Benjamin,
deceiiswl. A3 prrons having claim against
naid estate ie hereby required to present the
same to me, prorerly verified, at the oillce of
A. A Jayne, In the ciiy of Hood Klier, In
aid county, w ithin six months from the dale

of this notice.
Daied tills Itith dav of April. IP0L

JEN.VIK
Jrn24 Adminiatialrix.
x Light Wagon.

and HtiuXU, lur ale cUoaj by

trouble. I was hardly ever free from dull
achesor acute painsin my buck.' To stoop
orlift niail sacks made me groan, I felt
tired, worn out, about ready to give up,
when I began to use Electric Hitters, but
six bottles completely cured meand made
me feel like a new man." They're unri-
valled to regulate stomach, liver.kidneys
and bowels. Perfect satisfaction guaran-
teed by Chas. N.Clarke. Only 50 cents.

J. W. Jenkins will preach at Mosier
mi Suudav.

Those famous little pills, DeWitt's Little
Early Risers, will remove all impurities
In m your system, cleanse your bowels,
make them regular. Chas. N. Clarke.

County Trei surer J. F. Hump hire to-d-

mailed to State Treasurer Charted S.
Mi ore a check tor tl.e entue state taxes
of asco county lorthe vearl900, amount
wig to f20,9(9 Mi. Of this sum (.129.8.
is the county s share of the tcalp bounty
tax Chronicle.

Skin troubles, cuts, burns, scalds and
chalingquicklyheal by the use of DeWitt's

itch Hazel Salve. Itisimituted. Be sure
you get DeWitt's. Chas. N.Clarke.

We can look out for a good high water
in the Columbia this year. ..lliey teil
us there is little snow in the mountains,
but there is always enough to make a
high water wheu it all conies at once,
and it generally conies that way when
we have a latespr.ug.

You cannot enjoy perfect health, rosv
cheeks and sparkling eyes if your liver is
sluiruish and Your bowels clogged. De
Witt's Little Early Risers cleanse the
whole svstem. They never gripe. Chas.
N. Clarke, Glacier pharmacy.

Assessor Rankin accompanied his wife
to hue Sal nam last w eek, where she
has gone to spend the summer on the
farm for the benefit of her health, which
has been quite poor this spring. Senti-
nel.

Spring coughs are specially dangerous
ana uniess cured at once, serious results
often follow. One Minute Cough Cure acts
like limbic. It Is not a common mixture but
isaiiigh grade remedy. Chas. N. Clarke.

There are estimated to be 1,500 men
in Oregon, who served in the Spanish
war, over 4.UUU veterans oi the civil war
and about 1,000 Indian war veterans.

"I had piles so bad I could get no rest nor
nnd a cure until 1 tried UeW itt s itch
Hazel Salve. After using it once I forgot I
ever had any thing like piles.
Sotners Point, N. Y. Look out for imita-
tions. Be aure you ask for DeWitt's.
Chas. N. Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy.

The Portland university building and
campus and as much ground as may be
needed has been offered fre of cliarge
for a site for the Lewis and Clark cen-
tennial.

"Last winter I was confined to my bed
with a very bad cold on the lungs. Nothing
cave me relief. Finally my wifebought a
bottle of One Minute Cough Cure that ef-

fected a speedy cure. I cannot speak too
highly of thatecellent remedy." T. K.
Houseman, Manntawney, Pa." Chas. N.
Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy.

Col. E. W. Enoa of Goldendale is sick
near unto death. The colonel is in his
83d year.

You will waste time if yon try to cure in-

digestion or d spepsia bystarving yourself
Thatonly makes it worse when yon do eat
heartily. Y'ou always need plenty of gid
food properlvdigested. Kodol Dysepsia
Core is the result of vearsof se'ent fie re-

search forsomethingthat woulddigest not
Onlvsonieelementsof food but every kind.
And it is the one remedy that will do it.
Chas. N. Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy.

"I h:iveleen troubled w:th indigestion
for 10 years, have tried many things and
Sent much money to no purwse until I
tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I have taken
two b ittles and gotten more relief from
them than all other nied'eines taken. I
feel more like a boy than I have felt in 20
v?ars." Anderson Riirirsof Snnnv Lane; J
Tew Thousand have testified ad:d Mr.

i Kig6's. ChM.N.Ciarke,GiaoierPkrsaacy.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.1

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

United States Land OIRce, The Dalles, Ore-eo-

March 4, 1IKII. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June , I8r8, entitled "Anact
for the sole of timber lands In tho Stales of
California, Oreaoii, Nevada and Washington
Territory," ns extended to nil the public land
stales by act of August 4, ISM,

AIHHIKTUS A. HONNEY,
Of Tvgh Valley, conntv of Wnaco, sUtte of Ore-aon-

has. on Sept. 21, 1000. filed In this office his
sworn statement No. 109 for (lie purchase
of the west southeast and lots 7 and 12,
section 7, township 2 north, rani; 9 east,
W. M., and will offer proof to show that
the land sought Is more valuable for Its tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land
before the Register and Receiver of this office
at The Dalles. Oregon, on Saturday, the23tb
day of May, 1U0I.

He names as witnesses: Clyde T. Bonney,
Donald Koss, O, B. Hartley and Leslie
Butler, all of Hood River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe-d lands are requested to file
their claims In this office on or before said
i'lth day of May, 1IK)1.

nilii)l0 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that tho undersigned

has been duly appointed by the county court
of the state of Oregon for Wasco county ad'
minis! rator of theestateof Milton O. Wheeler,
deceased. All persons linvlnff claims against
said estate are hereby required to present the
same to me, properly verified, as by law re-
quired, at Hood River, Oregon, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated this iMi day of April, iwl.
W. K. W1NANS,

Administrator of the Estate of Milton O.
Wheeler, deceased.

1 1

iM

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the, exhausted digestive or-
gans. It isthelatestdiscovered digest-a- nt

and tunic No ether preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In-

stantly relievesand permanently cues
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, KauMu,
Sick Headache, Oaatralgia, ( ratnpg and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Pr1ee5ne. and tt. Largeslzeeontslns JH times
small size. Book all about dyspepsia mailedf rea
Preportd by E. C. CtWITT a CO- - Cfelcaa

Seamstress.
Persons wishing to hire a seams'rr Yr theday will please Inquire of M ins Edi aOar"-brot- ,

x rullus wat trf Hood Unc, . , 1

Oregon

AND

Time Schedules.
E. Bocmd. Fr'm HOOD RIVER W. BorND.

Salt Lake, Denver,)Chicago Kt worth.Omaha, PortlandHocclal Kaunas City. Ht Hp, cial
11:35 a.m. I.ouln. ChlCfteo 2:06 p. m.

ana tne bast,.

Walla Walla, Sno-- !

Spokane kane. Minneapolis Portland
Klyer 8t Paul, Dultith, Klyer

8:27 p.m. Milwaukee, I. hi 4:;i0a.m.
r.ago and East.

Salt Lake, Penver,
Kt Vnrth,Omaha, Mall antl

Mali and Kannns City. ISt. Express
K.t press. Lnnls. Chicago o:ii a.m.
lM p. m. ana tne f.usu

Depart From PORTLAND. Arrivc- -4

8 p.m. Ocean Stkamship8' p.m.
For Kan r ranclsco

sail every 6 days.

s p.m. CoLrMBtA River 4 p.m.
Ex. Sunday! Stkamkiis. Ex.Sunday.
Saturday, To Astoria and way

iu fi.ni. i wuiur,.
Willamette River. 4:80 p.m.

6 a.m. Oreiron Cits'. New
Ex. Sunday neru.wftieia a way

landing.
WIlI.AMKTm A!n :S0 p m.

7a.m. Yamhii.i. Kivkbs. Mon. Wed.
Tue. Thtir. Oretron Clty.Dnyton and i'rl.

and Sat, nnd way landings.

.m. Willamette Klver. 4:: .m.
Tne", Thur. Portland to Corval-Mon- ., Wed.

and Sat. use way landings. andtri.
Lv.ltlparia. Lt lwlst'n
5;:fl.m. SNAKE RlVKR." 9 a.m.

dally. Riparia to I istnn dally.

0. H. Temple,
THE JEWELER, will examine your watch
ire when It gets out or orner, ana win repa r
ll at moderat cost and guarantee his work.
A flrM line of Jewelry, silverware, clocks,
waloks and has been added to my
stork. Come and see my (nods before put


